[Test-systems of polymerase chain reaction for determining the tuberculosis pathogen].
Two polymerase chain reaction-based test systems were used to identify Mycobacteria tuberculosis by using a clinical material for practical health purposes. The former test system strictly specifically enables M. tuberculosis to be detected. The latter also allows one to differentiate a BCG vaccine strain from the M. tuberculosis. The test systems were tested by using 11 clinical sputum samples, three of them were taken from patients with fibrocavernous tuberculosis, two from those with focal tuberculosis and one from that with infiltrative one, 5 from those with non-specific pulmonary diseases (chronic bronchitis and asthma). In addition, one serum sample from a patient with fibrocavernous tuberculosis was examined. All tests obtained from patients with tuberculosis were positive, whereas those from patients with non-specific pulmonary diseases were negative. This suggests that differentiation of BCG vaccine strain from M. tuberculosis can be used both in model experiments and in the study of clinical material lysates.